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the EniTOM I have an 
remedy for Con-urnfti-n. By its tirru./ use 
tir nds of hopeless rises have been »¡ready 
r -aiently cured. So proof-positive am I 
o> is power that I consider it my duty to 
mJ two Mt lot fru to those of your renderà 
who have Comumpei n. Throat, Bronchial nr 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me th«” 
exprecs ind postoffice address. Sincerely,

IIAAMir LOBgX, MO. rt. I. O O T.
M..11*1044 rea,! 8*11,«vary Satardsy 
’U.e ML. Lewis. N. U.

J P Xri*lsr. *”y

3TTBira OREGON

1st. 1898. asking for 
financial support from 
of Oregon. Below 
of the letter and

’^“Courteous treatment guaranteed. V.< r patronage solicit«.

J. A. Halladay, cont-actar.
Carrying U. 3. Mail* and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expesai 
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xhargr. Our fe» rot d a« b 1 patent i* teeured.
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It ha« aver »187,17G 10« in asset» and a reeord of 58 «
ingall of which time it has steadily increawed in sti n 
prosperity BECAUSE you can borrow money fiom 
pan.- at H p*r - ent per anuum, after your Polioy ba* b 
year* in force.
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Burns Oregon

Are now ready to
take your order 
for a spring suib

Call and see
our new
SPRING

SAMPLES

There is

Take your ackction from the hundreds 
of Spring and Summer styles now shown by 
us in the most exclusive, popular and fash
ionable designs and textures ever created b^F 
* THE BIG MERCHANT TAILORS 

OF CHICAGO

a marked difference between 
their 44 honor bright” workmanship, finish, 
trimmings, fit and general tone and those of 

1 others thrown together to sell ° cheap.” One 
is honest, the other dishonest. Our customers 
arc everlasting customeis. It’s the result of 
satisfactory dealing, satisfactory prices — 
M satisfaction! ” You will surely have your 
measure taken here when you'

Such was the head line of an as 
sociated press dispatch in the Boise 
Statesman ot March 26, received 
here last Monday. The report of 
the court of inquiry appointed to 
i-vestigate ti e cause of the Maine 
1 ¡»aster reached the president on 
he 2">th inet. and shows that the 
attleshij) was destroyed by an ex- 
ernal exph sion.

The president and his cabinet 
dvis*rs held iwo extended sessions 

! it which the report was considered 
' in detail. Members of the cabinet 
stated after the meetings that the 
iiscussion was of grave character 
and that never since th* wreck of 
the Maine has the situation seemed 
so critical.

There were two explosions, the 
court finds, the first from the out
side and the second of the inaga-

• zine. It was this result, expressed 
in detail and with the precision of 
a court deeply concerned of its re
sponsibility, together with the evi
dence upon which it was based, 
that occupied the attention of the

! cabinet throughout its extended 
| sessions. There was no change in 
I the plan of making the report pub- 
l he and transmitting it to congress 
| early this week, accompanied by a 
brief message from the prysident.

The secretary by direction of the 
president has cabled United States 
Minister Woodford at Madrid to 
notify the Spanish government of 
this conclusion.

The Spanish government has cab
led officially to Washington that 

I the Spanish commission holds the
• disaster to the Maine to be of inter-
! nal origin. The government of 
I Spain, it can be slated 
'is not disposed to turn 
1 torpedo flret now on th* 
I the Canaries and would 
i dined to consider 
1 this government tending to inter
fere with the disposition by Spain 

‘of her own naval forces.
. Wa: preparations on an unprece
dented scale are b-ing hurried to 
completion by the war an I

1 departments and the country 
tica'ly on a war footing.

A Genera? Puri ■ Business Transacted
CORKliiPONHENCE INVITED

Fits 
Cured

I. S. GEER & CO
BURNS, OKr G( X’

All kind* of Machine extras, Mowing and Reaping Machine: 
Plows, Bicycle Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The onlv

Tin Shop in Harnev
Give us a call and we will Cenvin.-c i that we can »i 

prices than anyone.

CITY MEAT
LOUMAN CLENDIN Props.,

MARK?
Burns, o, .

so vraws* 
■ XPKRIENOI.

We are in receipt of a circular 
letter from the Oregon commission 
appointed bv Gov. Lord to devise 
ways and means to have this state 
r> presented at the Ti ans-Mississip- 
pi and Industrial Exposition to bs 
hehl at Omaha from June 1st to 
November 
moral and 
the people 
give a part
plan of raising funds to carry 
the affair successfully:

The exposition is primarly inten
ded to embrace the industrial re
sources of the states w-'St of ths 
Mississippi river, hut E istern states 
the British colonies, Mexico and 
Central and South American re. 
publics will participate, and many 
Eastern governments will be rep
resented. The buildings and 
grounds and the arrangements will 1 
make the exposition in extent 
completeness second only to 
World’s Columbian fail.

To the intelligent people of
state it is unnecessary to make a 
detailed statement of the -nanifold 
advantages to be derived from an 
exhibition at Omaha of the venous ’ Corn 
products which goto make up the ' 
refouree« r-f Oreg.m, as a means of Laid 
attra-iing the agriculturist, the. 
stack and fru't grower, the miner, | 
the manufacturer and the capitalist 
seeking investments in a new field 
in which to follow their advocation 
or invest thsir accumulated wealth. _ _

Therefore we give briefly the plan C5ri ve> iiixxr el Call 
which tne commission have adopt
ed te accomplish this end, which is 
as follows:

In the absence of a state appro-) 
priatiou for th# purpose of making ,

F V-

The Morrow county egg mention- 
' ed by the Heppner Times is very 
common hen fruit compared with 
a recent Umatilla county product.

An ambitious hen of the Wt an- 
dotte variety belonging to A. H. 
T“dd, near Pendleton, did the best 
sh« could the other day with the 
result that she has made herself 
famous at Kemler's corner grocery. 
Hundreds of peole struggle to get 
through the deor to see t---- -----
has dona. Her remarkable egg is 
three tirnesthe ordinav dimension*, 
and within the outer shell is another 
egg, perfectly formed, <>f the usual 
size and within a firm shell. A'.- 
together it is the moil eggs-traord- 
inarv egg* ample of patient and ef
fectual laying that ever happened in 
this er any other country—Ea t ] 
Oregonian.

po’il'vely, 
back the an Oregon exhibit at Omaha, the] 

way from commission ui-.st rely upon the j 
be diein- ! voluntary contribution of it* public 

a suggesti >n from spirited people. The commission 
has made a careful estimat* of the 
cost of an exhibit, and find that it 
can be carried successfully with’ 
the sum of 120,000.

It is a foregone conclusion that, 
the legislature of 189C, with the I 
business sentiment of the etale at I 
its back, will redeem these certifi
cates at their face valu*

On this basis the commission will! 
at an early dale solicit subscription* ' 
throughout the state.
Certificates signed by its oflicers1 
will ba given fur the amount sub
scribed, the total issue of such cer- ! 
tificates and the expenditures there
under not to exceed the authorized 
amount of »20,000.

When th* legislature make* an 
appropriation to reimburse th1- sub- 
scribsrs. these certificates, properly 
endorsed, will be full evidence of]

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN— ____

hardware orccz,

TINWARE.

aiACHINK shop 
it*. r«p* r*« prsruptly

: GUNi. : 5MMU

IN CONNECTION. Bi«y«lo«, M®wi»g 

and aatiafactarally

Everything Cheap for Ca

----------------—
A man in Georgia kissed a woman I 

rather suddenly and her false teeth 
fell out sad were broken. She at 
once brought suit again it the man 
lor damages. The jurv are wrest
ling with tlio question: ‘ Were her 
Ueth blown out from the outside 
I y the power of the masculine o»- 
rulat on or w het her th- y were blow n 
ou. from tlw inside by the force of 
ilie feminine concussion ” If the 
jury fail* to decide the question the 
Maine court of inquiry should I e 
called on to settle It. as the case is 
somewhat similar to the Maine 
disaster.

- 1 j

what she I *'>cb subscription ami will be paid ) 
upon presentation from the funds] 
at the disposal of th* commission 

The commission will publish on 
the first of each month the natnss | 
of subscriliers ind th* amount of 
their subscription, and on the 31 st | 
of December, 1898, statement in.

i detail of receipts and disbursement*, i 
Mr. II. E. Doech, our superili-j 

tendent, i* now in Omaha making 
his selection from the choice space 
that has been reserven for the 
Oregon exhibit

The con-misidon present this ap 
peal fir moral and (Inane. ,1 *up J 
port to t ie loyal people of the state

i
i

Kentucky Whiskie;

And Cigars?

Why Evrey Man Should Insure

A young man in Richmond Vir
ginia, write* a local paper that he 
ha* written six poem* on wind 
Wa* there ever so frank? The first 
thing one know* the lawy*» and 
the ductor* will t»e telling the inside 
truth at out th- ir ref pective profer- 
•iori*.

BECAUSE
You do net have to die to win If yeu live 10. 15 nr 
yon can settle your policy in any wav that hw*t anit- 
ziimstan-'M al the Uuw—foe *a*h Mid-o^ iiiMlV *». «

ofDitiunicatir.nl

